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Top Stories From 
"Blind Willie" McTell statue to be places in downtown
Statesboro
A statue of blues legend, "Blind Willie" McTell statue, is being constructed to sit
on the bench outside the Statesboro Convention and Visitors Bureau. Full Story
April 11, 2018
Folio changes to begin  
Folio will upgrade to a new Daylight Experience on all three Georgia Southern
University campuses by the end of the semester.
  
The upgrade to Daylight will be initiated at  on . This upgrade, once
initiated, is immediate and does not require a service downtime or interruption
ITS Communications Manager April Burke said via email. Full Story 
Ten pitchers from Georgia Southern not enough to
slow down Kennesaw State 
May 8
5 a.m. May 8
Georgia Southern dropped another midweek game, this time to in-state foe
Kennesaw State, by a score of 12-3. The Eagles once again fall to even on the
season with a 16-16 record, but remain second place in the Sun Belt standings.
  
The Eagles struggled in a game that wasn't even close, giving up six runs in the
fourth inning while watching 12 Owl batters come to the plate. During the span
of the inning, GS allowed five walks and used five pitchers. Full Story 
  
 
Eagles earn another top 10 finish at Gary Koch Invite 
After a subpar performance in the Hootie at Bulls Bay, the Georgia Southern
Golf team competed at a much more competitive level in the Gary Koch
invitational  and .
  
Led by standouts senior Archer Price and junior Steven Fisk, who both shot a 3
under 69 , the last day of play, the Eagles found themselves in 6th
place on the leaderboard at the tournament’s end. Full Story 
on Monday Tuesday
on Tuesday
The Office of Student Media has started a fundraiser to support professional
development for students involved in this organization, which includes The George-
Anne. If you feel inclined, please donate on this link or simply share the link!
The George-Anne Report is our weekly podcast about all things regarding
Georgia Southern. Take a listen to our sixth episode here!
  
We also have a new sports podcast. Make sure to listen our first episode here!
  
Available on Apple Store.
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